In order to meet the demands of a busy kitchen, speed in food prep is vital. Globe's Power Drive units quickly slice, grate, chop and tenderize with a powerful 1 HP motor and standard #12 hub attachment. This simple convenience allows the operator to customize their drive unit however they choose.

Globe Power Drive units are available as the 200 RPM GPD-L for processing meat, cheese and vegetables or the 700 RPM GPD-H* for faster processing of cheese and vegetables. Both models accept all #12 hub attachments and are backed by a 1-year parts & labor warranty.

*GPD-H not for grinding meat or shredding cheese.
Get ATTACHED

**SLICE & GRATE**
The XVSGH housing, XASP adjustable slicing plate, XPH plate holder and XSP316 grating plate are available as accessory kits and for individual sale.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory Kits</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XVG</td>
<td>Housing and slicing plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVS</td>
<td>Housing, plate holder &amp; 3/16&quot; shredding plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XGS</td>
<td>Housing, slicing plate, plate holder &amp; 3/16&quot; shredding plate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHOP**
Make gourmet burgers, meatballs and sausage with the XMCA-SS meat chopper attachment. Chopping plates are available in a variety of sizes from 2 to 18 mm.

**CUT**
The new L00783 makes strip cutting fast and easy for fajitas, stir fry and more.

**TENDERIZE**
Quickly tenderize a variety of meats with the L00670 Meat Tenderizer.
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